GSNI Calendar
GSNI Annual Meeting
April 27, 2019
Kishwaukee College Conference Center

Click here for more!

Camp Service Days/Open Houses
Camp McCormick, Stillman Valley
April 13, 2019
9:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.

GSNI’S Newsletter for
Girl Scout Alums
www.girlscoutsni.org/alumnae

Spring 2019

Click here for more!

Mary Ann Beebe Center, Harvard
April 14, 2019
9:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.

Click here for more!

Camp Dean, Big Rock
April 28, 2019
9:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.

Click here for more!

Camp Far Horizons, Hanover
May 4, 2019
9:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.

Click here for more!
Note: Rope Runners Regionals—
1st & 2nd place winners of service unit events
will compete at 1 p.m. at each open house.

10TH Anniversary Events
Over the Edge 4 Girl Scouts
June 1, 2019

Thin Mint Sprint

Mark your calendar! Throughout April, Girl Scout lifetime
membership will be available at a special 50% discount-----from $400 down to $200------for volunteers who have served
for ten years or more.
Lifetime membership is an investment that ensures girls
have a place to reach their full potential and grow into the
courageous leaders we need------now and always. When you
upgrade to lifetime membership in April, you can expect:
•
•
•
•

September 21, 2019

2nd Annual All-Girl & Family Fishing
Derby & Water Activities

•

September 22, 2019

•

Note: Top 3 from Rope Runners Regionals
will compete for the championship at Over
the Edge 4 Girl Scouts on June 1.

Continuous membership in Girl Scouts
$25 of your dues to fund one year of Girl Scout
membership for an underserved girl in your council
A lifetime membership card and pin
10% off Girl Scout merchandise purchased from
girlscoutshop.com
An invitation to join an annual call hosted by
GSUSA’s CEO
A monthly e-newsletter

Thank you for your years of service and all you’ve done to
help create the next generation of female leaders. We
couldn’t do it without you! Click here to learn more!

GSNI Alum Fun!
Holiday Luncheon
On December 14, alums from the Rockford
area had fun reconnecting and celebrating
Girl Scout history with a delicious lunch at
Thunder Bay Restaurant in Rockford!

Historians Put on a Tea Party!
This January, Girl Scout Historians put on a
program for Girl Scout Brownies and Juniors
at Camp Dean Lodge, in Big Rock.
Traveling back in time, the girls had fun with
tasty treats while learning about the manners
of days gone by. The girls also learned about
the “Language of the Fan” as it existed during
Juliette Low’s life.

From left to right, Sue Reimer, Aurora;
Peggy Bartelt, Geneva; Karen Tatlock,
Geneva; Chris Alsip Kostelc, Shorewood

Watch for more info about GSNI’s
McHenry County Alum event late summer!

If you have an interest in assisting GSNI with coordinating alum get-togethers
or if you’d like to join the Historian Committee, please contact Cindy at
ckocol@girlscoutsni.org.

From a Quilting Alum!
GSNI Historians from Sugar Grove Resource Center
have been going through the archives! We identified
some duplicate vintage T-shirts and asked Lifetime
Member, Kelly Shaff McCleary, to make a quilt for
us. Since she is an overachiever, she made two!
Left: The top quilt is made from a
combination of GSUSA and Fox Valley
Council T-shirts.
Right: The bottom quilt is made from a
collection of T-shirts designed for various
cam[s that were once hosted by Fox
Valley Council.

We plan on displaying
the quilts in the Whispering Oaks cabin at Camp
Dean. Camp Dean was owned by legacy council Fox Valley
and is now part of the GSNI camp properties. Kelly grew
up at Camp Dean as a Girl Scout—camper, counselor and
troop leader.
The Fox Valley Girl Scout Council was one of four to merge into Girl Scouts of
Northern Illinois Council in 2009. (Fox Valley, Rock River Valley, Green Hills
and Sybaquay).

Thank you Kelly
Shaff McCleary
for making these
quilts for the girls
of GSNI to enjoy!

Sue Reimer—Volunteer Spotlight
In case you missed it or didn’t get our “Around
GSNI” newsletter, our own Sue Reimer, Lead
Curator for GSNI was honored as she was chosen
for the Volunteer Spotlight for February 2019.
With over 40 years of Girl Scout experience, she
has worn many hats and travelled the world!
Read more about her exciting adventures!

Gold Award Proclamation Uniting All Highest
Awards Recipients as Gold Award Girl Scouts

Since 1916, the best and brightest have undertaken projects to improve their
communities—and the world. In an attempt to bring all Girl Scouts who have
earned Girl Scouts' highest award throughout history under one name: Gold
Award, GSUSA is pleased to announce the Gold Award Proclamation!

First Class, Curved Bar, and Golden Eaglet Girl Scouts are welcomed into the
Gold Award family and invited to refer to themselves as Gold Award Girl Scouts.
The highest award in Girl Scouting has gone through many name changes since it
was established in 1916 as The Golden Eagle of Merit. Now it’s called the Girl
Scout Gold Award, but the essence remains the same. It is awarded to girls who
embody community leadership through their actions.
Visit GSUSA’s website to request your digital badge that can be shared on social
media platforms.
Are you a Gold Award Girl Scout who received any of the awards shown above? You’re
invited to share a special celebration at an open house with some of our most recent
Gold Award Girl Scouts from the McHenry County area. This is a public event so no
need to RSVP.
April 7, 2017, Open House 1–3 p.m.
Mix & Mingle
124 Cass Street
Woodstock, IL 60098

Backed by over 100 years of proven Girl Scout experience, four legacy councils
joined hands in 2009 and promised to propel girl leadership into the future together!
In 2019, Girl Scouts of Northern Illinois will mark ten vibrant years of putting girls
first at the center of all we do—from all-girl fun and adventure to unprecedented
leadership opportunities found nowhere else. We have kept our promise to girls, and
we always will!
Join us as we celebrate with lively family and girl events in local communities where
it all began! Be part of our 10th Anniversary events and earn our special 10th
Anniversary fun patch—Water, Land, Air! Girl Scouts Go Everywhere!

Over the Edge 4 Girl Scouts
Pheasant Run Resort, St. Charles
June 1, 2019
For our 10th anniversary, our special fund-raising event
will also include our Rope Runner Finale, family fun fair,
and a variety of air and space-themed activities with
our Preferred Partner organizations!
Click here for more information and to register to participate.

Thin Mint Sprint
Harlem High School, Machesney Park
September 21, 2019
Our 15th annual Thin Mint Sprint will include fun family activities and, since it was
such a hit last year, will include the “Faster than Fiona” challenge!
Click here for more information.

2nd Annual All-Girl & Family Fishing Derby & Water Activities
Rock Cut State Park, Loves Park
September 22, 2019
This year, in addition to our family fishing derby, we’re adding in new family events
and activities and a variety of fun from our official Preferred Partners!
Click here for more information.

Attention Young Alums!
Did crushing cookie goals evolve into crushing personal and career goals? Join Girl
Scout alums in the #GirlScoutNetwork. If your uniform says Fox Valley, Green Hills,
Sybaquay, or Rock River Valley, you’re also a member of one of GSNI’s legacy
councils.
Are you new to the professional world and looking for a way to get involved in the
community, or settled in your career but looking to mentor younger women? Or, do
you just miss hanging out with your Girl Scout sisters?
GSNI wants to extend a special invitation for our younger alums (from those who
have just graduated high school to age 40) to help us create something new, fresh,
and fun!
Contact us through Customer Care at
GSNI Resource Center &
1-844-476-4463 or at
customercare@girlscoutsni.org with
Council Store Locations
“Young Alums” in the subject line.
Elgin Resource Center
353 Randall Road
South Elgin, Illinois 60177

Registration for STEW is finally open!
Lake Zurich Resource Center
499 Ela Road
Lake Zurich, Illinois 60047

Rockford Service Center
1886 Daimler Road

STEW
Camp Dean
October 4–6, 2019

Rockford, Illinois 61112
Sugar Grove Service Center
200 New Bond Street
Sugar Grove, Illinois 60554

Rock Falls Service Center
229 First Avenue Ste. 1
Rock Falls, Illinois 61071

Contact Us
844-GSNI-4ME (1-844-476-4463)
customercare@girlscoutsni.org

We’re celebrating five years of this awesome
event that is not only for current volunteers,
but all Girl Scout alums are welcome to attend!
STEW is an acronym for “Special Teaching
Enrichment Workshops” and includes a variety
of workshops and overnight options.
Check out the new STEW Packet for
information on this exciting adult education
event, now in its fifth year! Bring a friend to
take advantage of discounts if you register
early by July 15.

Do you like Girl Scouts?
Do you like to socialize?
If the answer is “yes!” . . .
We are looking for people who would be willing to represent us at community events in their
area. We will provide a brief training on the latest Girl Scout and GSNI info to share and the
kinds of info we would like you to gather from others.
It is just impossible for us to attend all of the wonderful community events happening across
our 16-counties so we’d like to expand our corps of advocates to help increase our
awareness and visibility in all of our communities. In most cases, we look for free events, but
if there was a cost GSNI would cover it!
If you’re interested or would like to find out more about this opportunity, please contact Lynn
Momberger, at lmomberger@girlscoutsni.org.

Outdoor Program Facilitators Needed!
You must be 18 years or older and be able to facilitate
activities scheduled by camp renters. You’ll work with
GSNI staff to plan council-wide events, and implement
quality outdoor program.

Click here to find out
more and to get started!

You will be trained and GSNI will compensate
facilitators at $15 per hour, plus mileage to our camp
properties!

Love giving back to your community? Looking
for an opportunity to work directly with girls?
Know a recently graduated Girl Scout looking
for a way to stay involved?
Part-time positions are available. Benefits
include a living stipend and education credit!
Check our website for more details

Become an AmeriCorps
Outreach Program
Facilitator and make a
difference in girls’ lives!

Rope Runner Events
Looking for volunteers
to help at the Regionals
and Final Competition!
GSNI’s service units will be holding Rope Runner competitions where girls/troops
create “wooden figures” that are then set up on wheels to run downhill side-byside on lengths of rope. They’re art; they’re science, and most of all—fun to make
and race!
Girls participating in this activity will need some help from volunteers who would
be willing to assist during one of our regional events and/or at the final event at
Over the Edge 4 Girl Scouts in June.
We need volunteers:

Main judge—located at the “Start” will ensure girls have their rope runner on the
starting mark, tell them when to release their “runner,” as in “On your mark, get
set, go,” and watches for the Line Judges to call the winner.

Line Judges—located at the finish line mark and will raise their hand when their
“runner” crosses the finish line.

Catchers—located at the end of the line to stop the “runner” from colliding with
the support.
First and second-place winners at each level from Service Unit Competitions will
be invited to a Regional Competition:
Saturday, April 13 at Camp McCormick, 1 p.m.
Sunday, April 14 at Mary Ann Beebe Center, 1 p.m.
Sunday, April 28 at Camp Dean, 1 p.m.
Saturday, May 4 at Camp Far Horizons, 1 p.m.
The top three winners for each age level at the Regional Competition will advance
to the Finals at Over the Edge 4 Girl Scouts, Saturday, June 1, at Pheasant Run
Resort in St. Charles.
If this volunteer opportunity sounds like fun, contact Kathleen Baylis at
kbaylis@girlscoutsni.org or call 1-844-476-4463.

Help Make More WOW Happen!

Help us by providing an
item on our Wish List!

There are plenty of opportunities to give and to inspire the next generation!

GSNI Volunteer Opportunity Highlights
Right now, we are in need of:
* Council Trainers
* Service Team Members
* SWAT Team
Camp Special Work Assignment Teams

* Green Team
Camp Girl Scouts Renewable Environment
Education Network—Camp Projects

* Help with Girl Scout visibility at community events
* Alum Event Coordinator (in your area)
* GSNI Event Committee Volunteers
* Assistance at GSNI’s events
* Looking for Historians to serve in Sybaquay Council’s legacy area
* Experts in STEM, travel, history & traditions, target sports (archery, air rifles),
adulting, and aquatics
* Communications Liaison
* Outdoor Program Facilitators (must be 18 years or older)
If you're interested in any of these opportunities or would like more information,
please email Cindy at ckocol@girlscoutsni.org.
Check out our "Ways to Volunteer" page on GSNI's website. We have several non-troop
volunteer positions available across the council and more opportunities will be added
throughout the year.

Do you like Girl Scouts?
Do you like to socialize?
If the answer is “yes!” . . .
We are looking for people who would be willing to represent us at community events in their
area. We will provide a brief training on the latest Girl Scout and GSNI info to share and the
kinds of info we would like you to gather from others.
It is just impossible for us to attend all of the wonderful community events happening across
our 16 counties so we’d like to expand our corps of advocates to help increase our awareness
and visibility in all of our communities. In most cases, we look for free events, but if there
was a cost GSNI would cover it!
If you’re interest or would like to find out more about this opportunity, please contact Lynn
Momberger, at lmomberger@girlscoutsni.org.

It’s easier than ever to volunteer to
lead girls!
Have you asked yourself if you have what it takes to
lead girls to become leaders themselves? It’s recently
become easier to become a new leader—only two
trainings will be required: a GS101 online training and a
level-specific New Leader Workshops in-person
training.
Click here to find out
more and to get started!

And it’s easier than ever to plan your meetings and
activities with our online Volunteer Toolkit!

Love giving back to your community? Looking
for an opportunity to work directly with girls?
Know a recently graduated Girl Scout looking
for a way to stay involved?
Part-time positions available. Benefits include
a living stipend and education credit!
Check our website for more details

Become an AmeriCorps
Outreach Program
Facilitator and make a
difference in girls’ lives!

Your Story
Here . . .

Many times, people have a connection
to someone who can provide needed
items to GSNI free of charge.

We would love to hear your Girl Scout story
and how your years as a girl member or Girl
Scout adult volunteer has enriched your life,
led you to your current career, encouraged
self-confidence or helped you build character!
Send your story to ckocol@girlscoutsni.org.
Please be sure to include your first and last
name and the number of years you were
involved, either as a girl or adult member.
We’ll be selecting some of these stories to
share in this newsletter or in other GSNI
publications or on social media.

Did you know you can
support GSNI just by
shopping?

GSNI Gets Social
Connect with us! GSNI is active on your favorite social
media sites. Different content is shared on each network,
so make sure you follow us everywhere for the latest and
greatest from your Girl Scout council
Facebook:

facebook.com/GSNorthernIL

You Tube:

youtube.com/user/GSNorthernIL

Pinterest:

pinterest.com/GSNorthernIL

And follow the Girl Scout Network on LinkedIn
and keep current with all things Girl Scouts, including
taking meaningful action on behalf of women and
girls!

Click here to see all ways that you
can make a difference with your

Do you know any alums who would like to
receive this newsletter? Encourage them to
sign up as an alum or contact me!
Cindy Kocol
Alum Coordinator
Girl Scouts of Northern Illinois
ckocol@girlscoutsni.org
1-844-476-4463

